
CHMST'ST ENTlWOE INTO JERUSALEM;

r y. r. WiixH.
Ho satnipoitUwasaVcolt, and fbdo

Towards Jerusalem. flcsidc Mm walked
Closely and silently lluTfaithful twelve,
And on before him went a1 multitude,
Shouting hosannas, and with eager hands
nn?'tfi$ l,,elt Barmc,ita thickly in the way.

unbroken foal beneath him gently stepped,
Tamo at its patient dum,t(hd athc song

BOf "Welcome to the son of David,'' bur's!
Forth frohi a tltVuSand children, and the leaves
Of the waving branches touched its silken ears,
It turned its wild ejus for a moment back,
And then subdued hyan invlViblehaml,

TMcekly trod onward with its'slcridcr'fcet,

t
The dew's last sparkle from'tho grassha'dgoho

As he rode up Mount Olive. The woods
'Throw their cool ultadon's directly to the west;
And tho light foal, with quick'dnd toiling Wcp,
And head bent low, kept up its unslackrned'way
'Till its soft
Sent o'er the mount from Jordan. As he reached

;The summit's' breezy pitch, the Saviour raised
His calm blue cyc-th-crc stood Jerusalem.
Eagerly ho bent forward, and beneath
His mantle's passive folds, a bolder line
Than the wont slightncss of his perfect limbs

(Bctraycd the swelling fullness of his heart.
;Thcro stood Jerusalem! Hovvfair she looked1
Tho silver sun on all her palaces,
And her fair daughters 'mid the golden spires
Tending their terrace flowers; and Kcdron's stream
lacing tho meadows with its silver band
And wreathing its mist rmintlc on the sky
"With the morn's exhalations. There shrUood,
Jerusalem, the city of Ids love,
Chosen from all the callh; Jerusalem,
That knew him not, and had rejected him:
Jerusalem, for whom ho came to die!

'IPhe sTioUtS redoubled fromathousand lips
AStho fair sight; tho children leaped and stuic
Louder hosannas, tho clear air was filled
With odor from the trampled olive leaves
But "Jesus wept!" Tho loved disciplo saw
'His master's tear, and closer to his side
Ho came with yearning looks, and on "his nedk
The Saviour leaned with heavenly tenderness,
And mourned, "How oft, Jcrnsalem! would I
Have gathered you, as gatherdth n'hen
Her brood beneath her wings but yc would not!"

Ho thought not of the death that.he should die;
He thought not of tho thorns he know fnusl pHc'rce

Ilia forehead of 'the buffet on the check
'The scourge 'the mocking homage, the foul scorn!

Gcthsemane s'tood out beneath h'is eye
"Clear in tho morning sun; und there, he knew,
While they who not watch with him one

hour"
Vcro sleeping, he should sweat great drops ofblood,

Praying the cup might pa3! And Golgotha
'Stood bare and desert by tho city wall;
And in its midst, to "his prophetic eye s
Rose tho Tough cross, and its keen agours
Vcre numbered all the nails vore in Ifis feet

Th' insulting sponge was pressing on his lips
The blood and water gushed from his sido
Tho dizzy faintness swimming in his brain
And,"while his own disciples fled in fcai",

A world's death agonrcs all mixed in his!
Ah! he forgot all this., He only saw
Jerusalem the chosen tho loved the lost!
He only felt that for her sake his life
Was vainly given, and in his pitying love,

Tho sufferings that would clothe the heavensin black
Were quito forgotten.

Was there ever love,

In earth or heaven, equal unto this!

PASSAGE OF THE RED SEA.
Tho route of the Israelites, and tho place

witcrethcy crossed tho Red Sea, are thus
discussed in the 'Incidents of Travel" by
an American;

"Late in the afternoon, we landed on the

opposite side, on the most aacrcd spot con-

nected with tho wanderings of the Israelites,

where they rose from the dry bed of the sea,

nnd, at the command of Moses, the divided

water rushed together, overwhelming

Tharoah and his chariots, and the whole

host.of Egypt. With the devotion ofa pi-

ous pilgrim, I packed up a shell and put in-

to my pocket as a memorial of the place;

tind'then Paul and I, mounting the Drome-

daries which my guide had brought down

U the shore in readiness, rode to a grove of

palm trees shading a fountain of bad water,

called ayoun Mousa, or the fountain ofMo-scs- .

T was riding carelessly along looking

behind me towards the em, and had ulmdst

reached the grove of palm trees, when a

hrgc flock, of crows flew out, and my
Dromedary, frightened with their sudden

whizzing, started'back and threw me twen-

ty feet over his head, completely clear of

lus long neck, ati3 left me sprawling in the

sand. It was a mercy I did not finish my

wanderings where tho children of Israel be-g- an

flieirsj but I saved my lyyid'at the ex-

pense of my lia-nd- which sank jn the loose

soil up to the wrist and bore tho marks for

more than two months afterwardsi I seat-

ed mysolf where I fell; and as the stin was

just dipping below the horizon, told Paul
to pitch the tent with the door" towards

the place of the miraculous passage. I

shall nevef forgot that suneet scene, and it

la tho last I shall inflict upon the reader.
1 wan sitting upon tho very spot where tho

chosen people of God, after walking over

the dry bed of theflOB, stopped to behold

the divided waters returning to their place,

and ewallowing up the host of the pursuers.
Tho mountains on the other side looked

dark and pjtcntiga?--
,

99 Jfprfiyd and jon- -

scions witnesses of tho mighty miracle;
whilc'i(thc"8uir'tlesccndihg slSwly 'b'ch'i'nd

icm, long after iFh'h'd disappesfctl, left 11

reflected brightness, which illuminated with
anialmost supernatural light the dark sur-

face of the water".
uDttt to'rcturn to the fountain of Moses.

I am aware that tho'ro is some dispute as to

the precise spot whore Moses crossed; but,
liaving'rto time for skepticism on sucli inat- -

rters, 'I began'by'itrakmg"Up-m- mind that
this was the place, and then looked around
to see whether, according to the account
given In the Bible, the face of tho country
and the natural lain! marks did n'ot Bttstain

my opinion. I remember aftcrI looked up
to' the head offaie gulf, where Suez or w

stands and saw that almost to the
very head of the -- gulf, there was a high
range of mountains which it would be ne-

cessary to cross an undertaking which
it would be physically impossiblc'forCOO,-00- 0

people, men, women, and children, to

accomplish with a hostile army pursuing
them. At Suez, Moses could not have
been hommcd in as ho was; he could go off
into the Syrian 3escrt,"or unless the sea has

.1.. i 1 .i.A 1 . i- -

gruaiiy uiiuugt'ii since uiui iniiu, ruuiui uiu
head of tho gulf. But here, directly oppo-

site to 'where I sat, wai an opening in the
mountains, making a clear passage from the
desert to the shore of the scs."

AN AFFECTING APPEAL.
The following touching appeal, is ex-

tracted from a letter addressed to a distin
guished advocate of Atheism, (Mr. Knee-lan- d)

whose locks arc whitened with age;
"I 'cannot believe that a mind 'like yours

can 'Walk abroad in this beautiful world, be-- 1

neath its glorious canopy of light, and not
feci, and sometimes tremble, at those evi

dences of Almighty Being and Agency,
that flame from the sun, sparkle in tho stars,
ceho in the thunder, breathe in the winds,
murmur in the waters, ex'ha'.e from the
flrfwers, and warble from the groves. Ami

I am sure that sometimes in the hour of
depression and Sorrow, your desolate spirit
sighs for brighter "hopes a"nel surer founda
tions, than any on which you can now re-

pose. You 'iftc beginning to take the
downward path of life; the heyday of youth
and enterprise is past; you have tasted all

that this world has to give; death has again
and again invaded your domestic circle, anl
every year as age approaches one star after
another "will drop from your sky.

"To the Christian, surrounded by sha-

rers of this hope, these loved and parting
lights of life glide away to wait his arrival
in a purer sphere; to you they to

blackness and darkness forever. And each
year, your paSSagd to the tomb becomes
more desolate and dim, no glimmer of hope
arises to cheer, but all around is .darkness,
sil'ence, and interminable glotini."

If a gentleman wants a wife, ho wears a
ring on the first finger of the left hand; if he
be 'engaged, ho Wears it oil tho second fin-

ger, if married, on the third; and on the
fourth, if he never intends to be married.
When a lady is not engaged, she wears a

hoop or diamond on her first linger; if en-

gaged on hef second; if married, on her
third; and on her fourth, if she intends to

die a maid.

When a gentleman presents a fan, a flow-

er or a trinket to a lady with his left hand,
it is on his part an ovefturc of rgardj sllonld
she receive it with tho left hand, it is consid-

ered an acceptance of his esteem; but if
with the right hand, it is considered a refu-

sal of the oficr, Thus, by a few simple
tokens explained by rule, the passion of
lovrs ts expesscd, and through tho medium
of this telegraph, the most timid and diff-

ident man can without difficulty, communi-

cate his schtlincfits of regard for a lady, and
(in case his offer should) avoid experiencing
the mortification of an explicit rejection.

A Fool. A miller who attempted to be

witty at tho expense of a youth of weak in-

tellect, accosted him with 'John people say
that you are a fool.' On this John replied,
'Some thjtlgs I know and sdme I do not

know, sir.' "Well, John what do you
know?" "I know that millers always have
fat hogs.' And what don't you know?
'I dont know whose corn they Cut sir.'

A friend in need. A gentleman "unac-cuBtoni-

to public speaking,'' becoming
cnibarrasseJ, whispered to his friend,
"Quick, quick, give give me a word!"
Upon which "Ycsj yes,
wlnt word do you want?"

npprnrc nv the nEiWfl'fiU'AT.

Next Doon to Cajt. D. Gross's Hotel.

The COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT will be

published ei'eru Saturday morning, at
TWO npLL'AR&pcrxmpim, payable
half yearly in advance, or Two Dollars
Fifty Cents, if not paid within they?ar.

No subscription will belalkn'fofa snorter
period than six months; nor any discon-

tinuance pcrni'illcd, until all arrearages
arc discharged.

AD VERTISEMFNTS'nofcxeceding 'a
square Will be conspicuously inscrlcd'al
One Dollarfor the first three insertions,
and Twenty-fiv- e cents for every subse
y'ucht itscrtlon. CFA liberal discount
made to those who advertise by'tfic'ijc'dr.

his most grateful acknowledgments
RETURNS for patronage, "and
would respectfully announce to them, and the puli-li- c

generally, that he continues regularly to receive
the

Latest Fashions,
From New-Yor- k and Philadelphia, Hcwould.be.
thankful fork continuance of their favours ;'ahd'llc;
will promptly execute any work which may be sent
to him from neighbouring Villages.

Cattawissa, June 10,1837.

Literature, Science, & General News.

THE PHILADELPHIA
SATURDAY CHRONICLE,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

PROSPECTUS OF SECOND VOLUME.
Commencing May 20, 1837.

The SATUUDAY CHRONICLE is a family
newspaper, published on n sheet of the largest mam-

moth size, end is!icd regularly frOm Philadelphia,
every Saturday. It is entirely unconnected with
party politics, and sectarianism, and is zealously de-

voted to the cause of Literature, Science and Gen-

eral Intelligence, as calculated 'to cntcruin and in-

struct every branch of the family circle. Tho de-

sign of tho publishers is, to furnish a newspaper that
shall instruct as well as amuse, and enlighten the
middle-age- as well as entertain, and direct to prop-
er objects of study, the mind of youth. Their un-

precedented wiccrss during the past year (having
obtained a very 'expensive circulation not only in
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania, but in every State
of the Union) induces them to believe that their
plan of publication is a good Crfc, and daring the
succeeding year, they Will continue to pursue it
zealously, with such improvements and modifica-
tions as may from time to time be suggested.

General Contents of the Chronicle.
Tales and Essays on Literary, Scientific 'and

Moral subjects Sketches of History and Uiography
licviews of new publications Stories from the

Classic writers Popular Statistics of tho Woild
Ladies' Department Original Communications
from some of the best writers of Philadelphia and
elsewhere Medical Lectures Science and Art
Agriculture and Kural EconomyPopular Supe-
rstitionsCurious Customs and Manner Euro-
pean and Domestic Correspondence Articles on
Music, tho Drama, and other amusements Varie-
ties, amusing incidents, fec and a carefully prepared
synopsis of the Current Ncwstolf tWo Day, both For-
eign and Domestic.

Attractions of lite fist Volume.
A regular correspondence from Europe, furnished

by an able and eloquent writer, now on a tour
through Europe, and engaged expressly for the
Chronicle. Of this correepdmtcnec more than forty
letters have been furnished.

A scries of articles on Medical subjocts, embracing
lectures oil Anotoinv. in fninilinr !,,,,, r .1. .

pen of a distinguished Physician of Philadelphia.
The republication, in a supplementary shcV-t-, 'of

mi. uivinn wiu um iuikio 01 1110 several J.onuon
Annuals, for 1837, embracing articles from all the
prominent English writers of tjie present day. The
cost of these Annuals at retail is about $30 their
principal contents have been furnished the readers
of the Chroniclo gratis.

The republication of tho inimitable Pickwick s,

from tho pen of the best comic writer of tho
ege, Charles Dickens, Esq.

Original contributions on Literature, Science
Law, Education, Poetry, Political Economy, !;from a number of the very best writers in America!

Extra Attractions for the second Volume.
The publication of the original articles, writtenfor the Premiums of S250, embracing a Grmt num.bcTofcomposit.onsor.neriU The original talc, towhich will be awarded tho prize of ?100, will proba-bl- y

be published in tho first number of the second

Tho European Cnrrrunnn,!,.. i. .
continued as will also thcStories from the Classicsand indeed all tho attractive features of Ihb first voUumc. i he notes and observations of a literary cen--

"SLT !'!rouPl1 Western and
the Chronicle

1 """ ,0f VMin in
Choice literary selections will be furnishedtho London Monthly, llcntloy'. Miscellany m'Xwood's, and nlWrT um, ..j.ii,i." fr 1 ' "llls"es, care IicJiie

tCl,
. fL 1

. . J!?! ic'. "winnowingr m the great mass of: ": ""unoi 10 allow the r number Wnterfero with dU usual variety-Adva-ntage wi oakrn of every circumstance calculated to adderest to tho column bf ilic' Clironicie. The
m

shers being determined Puto allow nono to outstrbthem 111 tho "March of Improvement
paster 111b publishers haVe orgi Tcon

premiums, cWbndencc, Z'e
1000 Dollars

TEHMS OP THE CHRONICLE.

MATTIIIAS 4 TAYUn,rw,H,.

Ur '.jiiljliillill-

ffaaforlng Business.
A CAB.D.

The Subscriber
"1 ETURNS his acknowlcdgmcnts to his mime

tnr llioir rnt favorsH, rOUS iriciliin njmuint-'ii'i'-- i r- - .

andVould now respectfully announce to them, tha

lie lias recciveu me laiesv

From Philadelphia, and as there are material chan- -

....!... - .tt,n,i. nf lmvinir their enr- -

mcnts mode in the neatest and best style, to givelum
a call. Ho will endeavour to please all who favour

.1 ..!. itv i.Tcrn!ini his work
111111 wiiu men iunwt4, . .
in--a n&tndfasntotfftf.c manner, and at the short
est notice. PJSl till u. HDiun"- -

Orangcville, May 13, 1837.

A Jenntcyiiwid OPhifttr,
wim tviii find mnctant emnlovmcnt. None need

apply except a good workman. ALSO :

AN APPRENTICE
Is wanted. A lad between the age of 11 and 17

years, of industrious'habits, who wishes to learn the
Tailoring business, will imd a goou situation, uj
applying immediately to

PETER It. HEIGHMAN. '
Orangcville, May 13, 1837.

NEW MONTHLY MAG11ZINE.

On Hie firet nf July. 1837, will be published, beau
tifulty printed, wi good paper, and ftitched in a'
wrapper, extra large royal octavo, tug rmsr
NCMUEii of anewl'eriodical Work, entitled

The Gentleman's Magazine.

THE announcement of a new periodical, in the
state of atliurs, lnay create some feel-

ing of surprise; but liavinz contemplated an altera
tion in tho nature of a very popular monthly pub-
lication, 'Every Dody's Album,' the proprietors deem
it best to proceed in'tho perfected arrangements, and
produce h periodical cmbodymg'tlic most wholesome
points of the old work, but conducted with sufficient
energy and Ulcnt to ensure the success of their new
arrangements. Tho respectable and extensive sub
scription usi 01 inc a mum, to wiucli tins work is ue.
signed as a successor. Will at 6'nco uface THE GEN
TLEMAN'S MAGAZINE in a circulation equal to
that of any Other monthly work in the United State,
and guarantee the continuance of its publication, with
uiu tenauiiy oi payment loiuccilU-rpns- c ol tlio pro-
prietors. .

The contents of tho Gentleman's Magifeuio will.
in every respect, bo ansWcreble to'thomeRiiing oftlic
title. Wo do not pretend, in our literary pursuits,
to fiy'M "eagles soar, aliovo the ken of man." nor
shall we be content with merely skimming the sur- -
lacc oi mo ground; our pages Will not lie filled with
abTruse predictions, nor shall wc display "tlic brilliancy
of our critical acumen in matters "caviare to the mil-
lion." In short, wc do not mean to be nrofoumllv
learned, nor philosophically dull. Wo wish to nr.
duco a gentlemanly agreeable book an epitome of
luuB iiujuniuiun a iucrary incrangc, possessing
variety to suit all palates, und sufficient itiWctt to
command a place upon tho parlour tabic ofevery

in tho United Slates.
In the viried and ample)agc of contents attached

to each number of the Gentleman's Magazine, origi-na- ll

articles will bo found, from Wine of the most
celebrated writers of tho day. Essays, Humorous
and Didactic Graphic Delineations of Men and
Manners. Free and Spirited Translations of the
lighter orthms ofthtl Lfteraturo Of continental Eu-
rope. A Series of Original Biographical Notices of
tho principrl .tars in the Dramatichcmisplicrc. The
Current Literature will be reviewed in full, and'lib-cr- al

extracts made from rare and Valuable works.
An Original Copy Right Song, not otherwise o be
obtained, will be given, withlho m'ttfic-- , 'm every num-
ber.

The Gentleman's Magazine will contain seventy-w- o

extra sized odao pages, of two columns each,
orming, at the close, of the year, two Urge handsome

vo.umcs of One Thousand Seven Hundred 5nd
Twenty-eig- ht columns, each column containing one
third more than an octavo pago of avcrago propor-
tions. Several engravings will be gi en in the course
of tho year, and the proprietors pledge themselves
that the Gentleman's Magazine shall be tho largest
Sc the cheapest monthly work in tho United States.

TERMS. The subscription to the Gentleman's
Magazine will, for asinglocopy.lio invariably Three
Dollars pcrannum, payable in advance a $5 note
may procure two copies to the same direction, or five
copies for $10. Address,

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
Philadelphia

The SuliHcribcr
XB ESPECTFULI.Y
MM c public generally, Ihtlt he conthmctf to ma--

Chairs, Bedsteads,
SETTEES.

His shdpis hear Mr. Mckeivy's storehouse, at the
JJasin, on the Pennsylvania Canal. He will be
thankful for favors, and use his endeavors to please

CHARLES A: MOYERi

Benjamin Zerr,
m n Loi'i'iU I'Ki . .V ;p--. ii ... .If r " iujhiii mo imbue that Hamfl8ve business i ,

and that ho keens vm i i ... , """"uune,l

...ljr lmlm m, assortment

BEATEN, &tjT3
AND

and he wil, feel tJiS
A N APPRENTICE .1,. ni..i.,.. , .

tSaUoii bv Dnivtn. .i. r' f ' .. "' w'nnd a

nij 1837,

ITEV" GOODS.

ETUltNS his thanks to customers fJ
since ho lias commenced business in Hloorm'B
ir 1 .1 ...:li -- .in ii 1 . bll
Iiv JlUjien llltv win mm luiiuiiuc lllClr Usua M
port; and ho has now the pleasure of ofTcring t!

a large and fashionable assortment of SKA8nl
m .w r5rimi ...i.li. 1 ,.. r. 11 r i11 im uuviv, viiiii.ii imiv iivi;ii luri'iuiiy RClci

-- .viiw., ungues
Amencuu .

AMONO WHICH WILL BE l'OU.VD

Cloths, Cassimercs and Satlinclts, pJ
fcrcnt'stulcs fmd ctttnitriti SiH-viz-

ea jAiwns n jucKonciis,
American Calicoes & ttinrr, ,,,,, r.l
ings, Damask Table Cloths, Ifosu
(jiovcs, sonnet I rimmmgs, ,yc. lA
ALSO, Ladies' Morocco? Si'ul, ,y M

neue onoes iy onppcrs, y Altics Sh

'ana jsoois.
TOGETHER Vtmi AN ASSORTMENT Or

HARDWARE, IRQ.

China, Glasi
AND

aUEENSAVAKF,

FAX1TTS, OILS,
Medicines and Dve-Slufi- ;!

DAR-WAR- E, GROCERIES Sc LlQlOlj

All of which w ill be sold on the most rcaom
terms. Persons wishing to purchase, are niif;
to call and examine his stock of Good, and j.'i
'for'thc'ihfit'Wcs.

OC?" All kinds of c,biintry produce willlchli
in exchange 'for goods.

C. D. FlriHER.
Uloomsburg, May (1, 1837.

LIST OF JTOSSfcElT,
For Columbia count u. Attmmt

GRAND JURY.
M!Jllirt.Tieorgc thngabcrgcr, John Keller, Hi

ry Miller, Abraham Wolf.
Roaring creek. Samuel Adams, James II. C

John Yost.
Mount l'leasanLlntc Musgrove, John Jou

'John Ruckle. . .

Dirry. Richard Fruit, Evan Hendcrshot.
liriur Creek. Charlejj llowman, Ucnjamin f

Icr, Jr. Henry Knorr, Wilfiam 8. Evans, S. F. I'u
cr.

Pithing Creek. Tho'mSs H. Hutcheson.
Hemluch: :Ckb Darton, George Willots.
Liberty. Kobert Duller.
Mahoning. John Wilson.
Sugar JMiif. Frederick Lawbucli,
Li'mutone. David Davis

TRAVERSE JURY.
-- Irracl Wells, Thom Painter, Dm

llrlhr James

f"S0l:

Maditon. Clark Dildine, Abraham Willi
JohVi I- -. Eves, Win. Michael.

Dcrry. Rcubin Martz, Gilh'n, Rote

llouriug Creek. Sebastian Howe r, Isaac RIi!b
Peter Kline, Adam Marks, James A. Fox, AmT.
jouu,joiiii I'crry.

Ciilln,.i.M T u T r--i . nuiuii.i,
Greenwood. Joseph Lemon,

Mcndinshall,
ougur utuj. j'hihp Crcakbaum.
ilui Pleasant. Curtis Stattin.

.Pishing Creek. Win. Robbins, K'lirii
Philip ApiilcVnaiV.

Liberty, Wm. Campbell, McMahen,
Dudman. lW;ili,.

Milin. Christian Miller.
Danville, June 1837.

For Columbia county, August term,

Martin Stiles ct
Jacob Yettcr

McKim ct
Samuel Hcll'n'cr
Nathaniel Williams
Christophrr Heller
Win- - McKclvy et
WllllarH.
Frederick Switzer
Overseers Dcrry
Mary Caldwell
Abraham Horn
Jacob Ghow
Mary Strawbridgo
Commonwealth et al
Peter Englo
Michael Ilrobst ct
Abraham Adams
Georgo Slirtb
Jonas Hayinau

Fulkerson et
Overseers Roaring?

creek
Jao.oli Shuman

1837.

ucnccca Adims,
Maria niggi,
William Erasmus,

Thomas Fields,
Glimi

Joseph Garrison,
William Ilnwel
Carolipe Hazata,

Long,
Murray Manville,

A-- Clii.n,i,.i:
..viiii.i.iuuj

James Shebrcy,
Samuel White,
Andrew Jacoby,

I83T.

Evans, Luctwig Dii

Thomas

John Stiles
vs. Joseph Paxton al.

Wm; Scout,
vs. Fcttcman,

Joseph Mans,
vs. Samuel Smith
vs. Legrand Bancroft

Samo.
vs. William Dradlcy

Overseers Liberty
AiciJowcil

Montgomery's
George Hoon'cr

Fuiision
fl...r.nl.1a

Dittenbcnder
McKclvy l.

vs. Rnliert McCurdy
vs. Michael Howcr
vs. Matthew McDowell
vs. Lucas Drass

vs: Jacob Wclkor

vs. Charles Jennings.

IiiNt Letters,
Remaining Dloomibitrg,

1837.

July

Dccrs,
Andrew Crirclinir;

Everett,
Michael Good,

Gcistor J. Foulk;
Jacoli Haitiilari,
Lydia Hall,
Jacob Jacoby,
Alidrew ii'Vntihti.
Jacob Risetvicjc,
Elizabelh Shinmtn':
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